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NEBRASKA. 

Ceresco fired a salute over the Dew- 
ey victory. 

A creamery plant will probably bo 
established at Juniata. 

Corn Is again moving rapidly since 
the advance in price. 

License to conduct a saloou at He- 
bron has been granted. 

Blair is moving in the matter of a 

business men's association. 
A rousing meeting to celebrate Dew- 

ey’s victory was held at Wakefield. 

Fremont's new military company 
has completed Its organization. 

Tho war spirit is on at Holdrege 
and a company could be raised there. 

Ittcent advance In the price of corn 

has started that cereal moving in 
large quantities. 

Mrs. J. Yotter of Bloomington, 
while attempting to get a driuk, fell 
down cellar, dislocating eer shoulder 
and her recovery is doubtful. 

Frank Frneck, a Bohemian farmer 
living near Thurston, dropped dead in 

a saloon at Pender. Heart disease is 
given as the cause of death. 

The goods stolen from H. Blumen- 
thal at Fremont, were found on tire 
second floor of the old creamery in 
that city and returned to the store. 

A move is being made at Ashland 
for the adoption of a curfew ordi- 
nance to keep children under 16 years 
of age off the Btreets after 8 o'clock 
at night. 

At the high school state oratorical 
contest, held In York, Mirs Avis Grice, 
who represented the Sjitton school, 
carried off the honors In the humor- 
ous class. 

Frank Hadley, a painter of Red 
Cloud, was shot In the leg by Herb°rt 
Cook, after having stolen a ham and 
other articles from the butcher shop 
of A. R. Reynolds. 

Considerable real property Is 

changing hands In Weeping Water, 
and there are now no empty resi- 
dences except some small ones, not 
desirable to live in. 

Stock has been subscribed for the 
erection of a skimming sta'lcn at 
Grant, to be run in connection with 
the factory of the Beatrice Creamery 
company of Lincoln. 

A Maine memorial service was held 
in Battle Creek by a union meeting in 
the Methodist church, which was more 

than filled. A collection of $7.29 was 

raised for the Maine monument. 

Andrew Black, a laborer working 
on the street gang of the Union Pa- 
cific railroad company, while at work 
near Chappel, was accidentally caught 
between the cars and so badly mashed 
that he cannot live. 

Harley Woods of We -ping Water. 13 
years old. while suffering from ton- 
silitis, took a tablet lor relief, but by 
mistake took one containing corro- 

sive sublimate, and grave fears are 

entertained for her recovery. 

A tramp named Bert Manson, aged 
20 years, of San Francisco, tried to 
board a westbound freight at Potter, 
eighteen miles west of Sidney. He 
fell betwen the bumpers, lacerating 
his left arm so badly that it was nec- 

essary to amputate the member at 
the elbow joint. 

James 9winbank, single, a promi- 
nent ranchman near Crawford, com- 
mitted suicide by setting fire to his 
house and shooting himself. His 
charred remains were found in the 
ashes. A letter left in the stable told 
his tale of weariness of life through 
prolonged sickness. 

uuuuunui u*. vi. oniun ui union i-a 

ciflc freight train No. 19 had his neck 
broken while rlimbing down the side 
of a freight ear. The train had just 
stopped at Medicine Bow, Wvo., and 
the conductor had started down the 
car ladder to swing off. He fell head- 
long and broke his neck Instantly. 

E. C. Horeknberger of Columbus, is 
getting up a company of volunteers In 
answer to the call of the president. 
He is meeting with good suercss and 
will son have 100 good, able-bodied 
men ready for the field. Only five of 
the seventy-five men which Captain 
Kilian took to Lincoln failed to pass 
the examination. 

Robert J. Russel of Omuha. a guest 
at fne (ireat Northern hotel, Chicago, 
wms instantly killed by falling from 
the thlrtrauth story of that building. 
His body went through the glass dome 
of the interior court above the office 
and then through a heavy scaffold and 
burled Itself In debris. All the hones 
In bis body Were broken. Russell was 
attired Hi his nlgui dinning and must 
havs fallen while walking la hU 
sleep. 

Mrs. Janies Cheeaem of Eremon*. 
was seriously and probably fatal1/ 
gored by a mad steer A hunch of 
rattle helonglnr to Human Man ben 
sack were twdng driven through the 
southwestern part of the city when 
one of them went mad lie turned 
and ran hack up street, tearing up 
gardens and fAlicr* and everything 
that stood in his way Mr and Mrs. 
Cheese in w bo are both over JO years 
of age, were out working la the 
garden Tht steer threw both of 
them Mr Cheeient <•*. sped with 
slight injuries Ills wife was Injured 
Internally and her recovery is doubt- 
ful 

d« me parties isypun) to he follow 
era of a rirrm which was >t HuwhiMt 
stole Ittchard pranderf >, d'< team and 
drove It away No c>ew has been ob- 
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A very enthusiastic war meet ng for 
the pnrpuse of organ rise « •onyen> 
of vtrlunlrers tit h*M In C>- «.<trt 
house nt Wed I'lsstl Th* toi knu 
who Is broking nffsr the enl •tment 
Is Jefferson Werd. n •«*(•<: »»•# tel 
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HAYTIAN GOVERNMENT 
REPORTS SURRENDER. 

CREDITED BY M’KINLEY. 

Secretary Long itkaovKi!].. the Re- 

ceipt of the Mee.age Announcing 
the Hiiccom of Hampton's flom- 

hardment — The President 

tald to riace Faith to 

I he Dispatch. 

Nkw York, May 18.—A dispatch to 
the New Y'ork Herald from Washing- 
ton says: President McKinley re- 

ceived a dispatch last night that came 

through Haytieh sources announcing 
the complete capitulation of the city 
and forts of Snn .ltian de Porto Kico. 

Secretary Ixmg was seen a few mo- 

ments after the receipt.of the dispatch 
in question, hut lie would not say 
who scut it. He acknowledged its 

receipt, however, and supplemented 
the President's declaration of faith 

In its authenticity. The strategy 
tioard, immediately upon the receipt 
of the dispatch, discussed Its contents, 
hut nothing could bo learned regard- 
ing its action. 

It is understood that the dispatch 
rame through representatives of the 
ilaytie.u government in New York and 
was communicated to the President 
by an officer of tbe t’uited States sig- 
nal corps stationed at Governor's 

| island. 
Wmhiiiotm. May l( —No official 

report has been received here confirm- 
Ing the putdlahed statement that the 
city and fortifications of San Juan 
had aurrendered to Admiral Sampson. 
The statement la not given credence 
In official circles The result of the en- 

gagement In San Juan, so far as lu- 

; dictated by official reports, was not 
altogether satisfactory Inasmuch as 

| one of the principal objects of the es 

i pe tit on was the burutng of the large 
1 (|uanlity of ws! stored there for the 

j use of the Spanish dvel lu fore be 
had been aide to fully *<■ 

i coo-nitah the itesirev'tar • 

the fort.ileal.<ms an I the mat 
supply the admiral, ta ts believed herv, 
thought tl prudent to withdraw hie 

| Ac el, through fear of haring use or 

I more of bis vessels disabled. pending 
1 the more Int|w.r taut cisled with the 

spaa ah fleet 
Ilia Judgment la this matter Is 

faeocab y e- > a* .tic a Wl upoa, hut the 
..Aide's as press regret that the no 

maasa a<tl p. es of the enemy were 

| nut Arad hews Itea hauspson is aaa- 

loasty awaited 

floors are •• rubbed by ilrrtrki'.f 
•a Kutuyr 

i TO LEAVE DEWEY ALONE. 

Spain Decides That She das Zio More 

Vessel* to Ipirs 

New York. May 1C —A dispatch to 

the New Yorlc World from Madrid 
says: "The reserve fleet at Cadiz is 

slowly preparing for service. Admir- 
al Camara has assumed command with 
Captain Hediger as his "major gen- 
eral" as the Spaniards style him—an 
active officer, who has shaken up all 
the old officials in the San Fernando 
arsenal. 

The tough Admiral Churruea, also 
lately appointed to a local command, 
has told Captain Hediger and Admiral 
Camara that it was useless to try to 
make them hurry. Marines and 
sailors have been assembled In greater 
numbers titan wanted for the vessels 
ready. 

From political motives and in order 
to make it appear to people that the 

government is preparing to take re- 

venge for the Manila defeat, the Mad- 
rid authorities have asked the naval 
officials at Cadiz what vessels of war j 
can be made ready soon to protect I 
transports carrying 6,000 men to Ma- j 
niia. 

General Correa, the war minister, 
got seven battalions and four batteries 
ready, all armod, equipped and offi- 
cered. and large steamship companies 
undertook to provide the eight ships ! 
required. The naval authorities re- ( 

port that it would bo impossible to 
get war vessels ready quickly. 

They say the battleship I'elayo is 
not lit for an expedition to the far 
East and, besides, that she is needed 
more for the reservo squadron at 
home. Kor tha same reasons they ob- 
ject to parting with the Emperador 
arlos V, t .ordinal t'isneros and Al- 

fonso Mil, first rate cruisers. 
Moreover, they do uot think the 

second sod third class cruisers here, 
which nre available- three to all— 
would l>e enough to protect the rxpe- 
•itum from the forcea Admiral Dewey 
will have at his disposal by the time 
Spanish reinforcriuruts could reach 
Manila 

The torpedo boat destroyers—three 
here at < adit and two at Terrel — 

they went to keep for the defense of 
the eosata, together with the torpedo 
vessel# end the old ironclads Kitman- 
cia and Victoria, lately repaired and 
refitted In T reach arsenals at greal 
ost l ivies' the p ‘pular outcry over- 

'••“n»s the profess.onat and competent 
objection, the government «s.lt have 

1 to abandon the hire of seeding a re* 
lief espedllhMi to the Hhtlipp.ueu 

•-“•*» #U*v4ee« Hetlrea 

I si s May I V It >a ..rt ally an 
aowneed that the queen nn» accepted 
the leelgnation of the l ,rt of A her 
deen ns governor general of t naade, 
to which pulhes he was appsnnted tn 
l«*i 

(beta tn iiw iho>rr -sw 
tt aSHisiMus May It Pvn^lfir T#t« 

| It** rtf #,«* l .« ivlltr fr m % <h»«» 
• l-'dtul iA 1 tfiftt *4ti !M<l<r4lif)| tfeftt 
Ui« m»« v Ini 
W k wfjf »* ^o44 4#|* *4*1% 

SEEK AN ALLIANCE. 

Chamberlain Toloav the Popular Drlt* 
lih Deelre for a Clover Cnlon. 

Losnox, May 10.—The Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
state for the colonies, made an im- 

portant speech on public affairs at 

Birmingham last evening. He said in 
part: 

“The time has arrived when Great 
Britain may be confronted by a com- 

bination of powers, and our first duty, 
therefore, is to draw all parts of tho 
empire into close unity, and our next 
to maintain the bonds of permanent 
unity with our kinsman across tho 
Atlantic.” 

“There is a powerful snd generous 
nation,” said Mr. Chamberlain, “using 
our language, bred of our race, and 
having interests identical with ours. 
I would go so fnr to say that, terrible 
as war may be, even war itself would 
be cheaply purchased if in a great nnd 
noble cause the stars and stripes and 
union jack should wave together over 
an Anglo-Saxon alliance.” 

“It is one of the most satisfactory 
results of Lord Salisbury's policy, and 
at the present time those two great 
nations understand each other batter 
than they ever have done since, over a 

century ago, they were separated by 
the blunder of u British government.” 

Mr. Chamberlain preceded to draw 
a gloomy picture of the situation in 

Chinn, "where we Imre to count with 
ItusMa. as in Afghanstan. except that 
we do not pnsscsi an army or a de- 
fensive frontier In China nnd can not 
therefore injure Itussiu without an 

ally. The fuel tliat tliu whole Chinese 
empire is invoiced, and our 
Interests are so enormous that no 

more vital ijuostlon was ever present- 
ed for deelaion to the Itrttish nation 
and s lirtliah government L’nless Ui« 
fate of China is to be decided without 
Kn/iand's voice, w* ninst not reject 
thelites of an altiaiue with those 
powers whose intereste ere similar to 
ours" 

_ 

TK« lie»roll t usllf lu l'«ia 
New Yam. May 10.—A dispatch to 

the New York World from I'aris says: 
"llrferrlng to the American |N'opo*i< 
torn to boycott the I’aris fashions 
Yves tiuiolte's pater, the Aarwre. 
presses In limitation at the insults 
printed in the f rench boaievard 
papers to American women It says 
it Wul coal the fans workmen and 
wucsWoMien *% i'«-i is»i a fear'* 

A Islla Mspwblte Altteeea 

New Yohs Ci it t dispatch to 
the New \ orb W oclil from I’aris snvai 
llenn Mnehefurta suggests in the la* 
trans geant that bpam and Italy toe 
rtusa t, publics end Jaffa the YNSft 
>vpiitllg in form ng a trip a 1 sl.n re> 

pnMUen a,lienee to offset e probable 
■ Aagio tmeri* an as I nvtnaa si Is ace 

A tlswsed Ice tbe t allies Sihmii 

bnii Kan May I* *i-<ternnc 
I eedy to day offered a re ward »f ! > »• 

for the arrest sa4 tWStstica of ta# 
murderer nf «f Is t'teiitae. who was 
shut while ta bed |td>i U> seesisy 

AMERICAN SHIPSENTERED 
HARBOR TO CUT CABLE. 

SOMEWHAT OF A SURPRISE 

Th« llnrhlehead, NnliTillA und Windom 

If Id Not Know That a lleavjr Ulmkod 
Unit tor? l'o?or«(l Thom — A Now 

l'orlc Dlapatch Huy* That 

the HpanUh D*r»<l I« Es- 

timated at 400. 

Kr.v Wkst, Fla., May 10.—The 
United .States cruisor Marblehead, tho 

gunboat Nashville and tho auxiliary 
cruiser Windom. steamed np to tho 
harbor of Clenfuegos early Wednesday 
morning with order* to cut tho cable 
connecting Havana with Santiago do 
Cuba. Tills task was accomplished, 
but only after a torrillc tight between 
our warships nnd several thousand 
Spanish troops, which lined tho shore 
and lay concealed behind improvised 
breastworks. 

One man, a seaman named Uegan of 
the Marblehead, wit* killed outright 
In one of the working small boats,ur.d 
six men were sevorely wounded, la 
addition a large number on board the 

ship received minor wounds. 
Captain Maguire of the Wicdotn be- 

lieves that several of the six badly 
wounded men who were brought to 

Key West this morning 0:1 the Win- 
dom cannot recover. 

Following is the list of killed and 
badlv wounded: 

Killed—Regan, seaman of the Mar- 
blehead. 

Radiy wounded—John Davis of New 
York. 

John J. Donran of Fall It Ivor, Mass 
Krncst buntzeanickel. 
Kerman Ilochnoistor. 
Harry Hendrickson, all of the Mar- 

blehead. 
Robert Holtz, Carter county, N. C., 

of the Nashville. 
Soon after the arrival of war ship* 

off Cienfuogos four boats were 
launc'ne 1 and proceeded Inshore for 
the purpose of prapplinp for the cable, 
in order to cut it Tho war3hips lay 
to about 1,OOJ yard* or more off the 
harbor. 

It was observed that the Spanish 
troops had assembled ashore, hut it 
was not known thut heavy puns had 
been placed in a masked battery and 
that the old lighthouse far out on a 

neck of land, had been transformed 
into a formidable fort 

The small boats proceeded cau- 

tiously. and for more than air hour 
worked unmolested on thecabie. Sud- 

denly, just as the work was about 
completed, the shore battery fired a 

shell at tho boats. It was followed 
by others, and the bpanish infantry 
opened lire on them with their rides. 

Then, like a fiash, the Marblehead 
sent a shell inland, and followed it 
with a perfect shower of shot. 

The Nashville was quick to follow 
suit, and the little Winilora cut loose 
with her 4-ponadcr3. 

In the meanwhile Spanish bullets 
fell in every direction around the 
small boats. Though the uttaok had 
couio suddenly and fiercely, the blue 
jackets were not dismayed, and, pro- 
tected by the terrific return fire of the 
warships, work was continued and tho 
cable cut. 

With desperate courage they re- 

mained calmly at their posts and suc- 

ceeded in drappiup up the second re- 

lay of too cable and severing it. 
Seven men badly wounded was the 

count ami one o. uicm, liegan, ueu 

while on the way back to the ship. 
Lieutenant Winslow was shot in the 
hand and a number of others were 

more or less injured. 
On the Nashville, Captain Maynard 

was standing forward with an ensign 
when a Spanish bullet passed through 
the ensign’s shoulder and struck May- 
nard on the chest, wounding him only 
slightly. Tlie Marblehead was struck 
scores of times by bullets from ma- 

chine guns and the Nashville suffered 
to about the same extent The Win- 
dow also had many marks cf the fray. 
Her shell blowing up the lighthouse 
and scattering the Spaniards in nil 
directions ended the battle. 

Holtz ami Hendricks, who with four 
others of tho wounded are at the 
naval hospital here, are expected to 

die. 
The body of Regan was buried at 

sea 

The Spaniard* hr.d by thi* time suf- 
fered severe lose Their shots from 
the lighthouse struck the warships 
several times, atid, although they did 
not do ii.ueii dxmngo, the tire aroused 
the determination of the American 
officers to u* terminate the fort. 
Thereafter, for the m.-mcat, the lire 
of the warships woe concentrated 
up*m the lighthouse and the tinpro- 
v sed fort was blown to pieces A* 
there were great number* of is pan 
lard* in and behind the fort at the 
l me. there Is no *.>, abt that many of 
them were billed 

The Marblehead amt the Nashville 
u%.*d tlo ir heavies*, guns, and hun- 
dreds of shuts were thrown Into the 
npan ah troop* 

t>n board the shin* * number of men 
were s ightly w -moiett 

Nsw V.-m,, Mav l-t — A if v-ileh 
from bey ttest r ;*orl» that in the 
light nt t enfnv.' s t o mander ttash- 
burn Mevunrsl sn I l.iewie-innl 1 nmev- 
on M tt issies toth «f the gunboat 

I Nashville, were * lyntiy wounded 
I fie dispatch *1.1* that the npaniah 

Ium I* estimate ! nt t u end that of 
I the t a-ted btatei Heel fear hilled aa4 

lime wounded 
The light huase w%* U. sod tbe.l It 

•* report# t, the *reme« -leiParol and 
lh> bait Vie* uu snare -sat fh« 
Iowa so set *a bee by s> *1* from 

| the A met. *n ft et 

I Well and Strong 
i Nervous Spells and That Tired Feel- 

ing Cured by Hood’s. 
«< My health was very poor. 1 had ner- 

vous spells and did not sleep well at night. 
When I arose In the morning I was tired 
and exhausted and did not (eel any more 

rested that when I retired at night. I 

knew I needed a medicine to build me up, 

and I concluded to take Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla. After the tlrst bottle bad been 

taken I felt so much better that I procured 
five more. I am now taking the last one, 

and I have not felt as well and strong for 

years.” H. P. Jones, 223 E. Mulbury St., 
Kokomo, Indians. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Hold by all 

druggists. 91; six fur fa. Get only Hood's. 

u„,|tl. [Aillc ar'' ‘hr only pills to take 
llOOCl S rillb with llood »h;tr*iftjiarillft. 

Jones: "Funny about Deacon 
Pratt. Awfully absr minded, you 
know." Brown: “What’s he b.-in 

doing now?" Jones: "At* the prayer 
meeting last evening Elder Goode 
asked 1.1m to lead In prayer, and be- 
fore he knew what he was saying the 
deacon replied: ‘It Isn’t my lead, I 
dealt ’em.’ It was evident that, his 
mind was still on the little game he 
had the night before.”—Boston Tran- 
script. 

Keep your eye on Commodore Dew- 
ey. He'll supply the Manila wrapper 
for Sampson’s Havana.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

A shipyard at Omlnato, Japan, still 
In operation, was established over 
1900 years ago. 

■fall'll Catarrh Cure 

h> a coQKtitatioual euro. Price, 75c. 

There is nothing the body suffers 
that the soul inay not profit by. 

Mr*. Winslow’* Hoollilnar Kyrop 
For children (••Uilnf tn» 
mutiofi, alia/* palu, cure** wind colic. tb cent*a bottle. 

Earnestness works out its own cure 
more surely than frenzy. 

Iowa Farm* for sale on crop payment. II per 
acre cash, l a anre ‘i crop yearly until paid for. 
J. Mulnall. Sioux City. Iowa. 

Observation Is the most enduring 
of the 'feelasures of life. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting In the courts our right to the 
exclusive use of the word "CASTORIA.' anti 
“PITCHER’S CASTORIA, "as our Trade Mark 

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls. Massa- 
chusetts was the originator of “PITCHER'S 
CASTORIA." the same that has borne and do.* 
now bear the fae-slmlle a!„naturc of (HAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This Is the 
original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA which has 
been used in the homes of ihe mothers of 
America for over thirty year*. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that it Is "the kind you 
have always bought," and has the signature of 
(’HAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use mv name ex- 

cept The Centaur Company, of which Cbua H. 
Fletcher la President. 

March 8, 18W. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. D. 

All life is a lesson that we live to 
enjoy but in the spirit. 

1 know that my life was saved by I’iso'a 
Cure for ( onsumetlou. -John A. Miller, 
Au Sable, Mich., April SI, lkllS 

A little Montgomery, N. Y., miss 
wanted some lee cream the other ev 
ning. She wouldn't accept her moth- 
er’s refusal, and as the last resort she 
sent her to her father. The ouest on 
was put to him, who answered: “Not 
much." She wont back to her rcoth"r 
arid told her that her papa said "she 
could have a little.'' 

Six women bull fighters are now 
making a tour of the larger Mexican 
cities. They are young, beautiful. >r 
course, and dexterous, giving exhibi- 
tions which draw immense crowds. 

From Ilnby In the Illeh Chair 
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is 
good for the whole family. It is the 
long-desired substitute for coffee. Nev- 
er upsets the nerves or injures the di- 
gestion. Made from pure grains It is a 
food in itself. Has the taste and ap- 
pearance of the best coffee at ii the 
price. It is a genuine and scientific ar 
tide and Is come to stay. It makes for 
health and strength. Ask your grocer 
'or Graiu-O. 

In Persia cutting the hair is a Bixn 
of mourning. 

Xo-To-llac for Fifty Cents. 
ttuaruni ‘■•»t tobacco habit curt', tnukea weak 

men Mroii^, olood pure. Mt- II AMAruggUta. 

The word "dud" is pure Welsh, and 
means father. 

I>rop»y treated froe bv Dr. H It Green * 
Kona, of Atlanta, Git The greatest dropsy 
apet'iallate in the world Hand their adver- 
t no-in rut in another col mini of title paper. 

In Persia the faetory hauda work 
from 6 a. m. to h p. ut. 

Filuea'a knar ItoweU Wlin Owararata. 
Caatly Cathartic rur*' ruaatl|iatlc,a fereter 

IU, UC V.. C. fait. dma*t«Ur>fuel money. 

Customer: “Thane raisins liaik 
atxiiii right 1 think I’ll take four 
pounds What kind are they? Gro. 
•f ■" Puatotner: "Goo<l 
day!' Chicago Journal. 

I'a*‘» < «*•«>« Salua 
I* ik« ••Meat «%i| la«l || will h<«u| ** % CfeM 4k*» *ft| «U* tl u |t| |h 

The alave of I'unum thlnka In h 
ring as harea run. he will r«aoe where 

I hiring the (ut two tuou’ha the Its’ 
int*i.t and tihla ttnllfeaii company hu t 

I received I I lu ne« ht-« tar*. | *34 
j duukU hopper gondola*, and ..t ... 

I t ar» of 1 he order of h.|&u recently pi*. *d With Pw’intan • Palme Par rant 

| pant, the Mnhlgaa PviPneoUf P»r 
Worhe the Mies >or 1 I'or and Pwondry 

j mAdmi ant the Hmtih lieplmo.* Par 
1 w rha HMlverlea ar« being ntada aa 
i rapidly aa *he > are ara < mo p sad 

Of H MO hreweriwa 'uTukToMW IS 
j **** »** I* Gerroaai 


